
  

    

GENERAL INFORMATION 
 

 REGISTRATION 

To register for Pinay Powerhouse 5, 
please use the following link: 
http://www.filipinolawyers.org/event-
3704035. On the registration page, 
you can note which of the various 
events you plan to attend, and if you 
will be bringing a guest, as applicable. 
This is particularly important for 
planning for the Friday night Welcome 
Event at Washington Hall. 

 

 TRAVEL 

To Seattle: 
If you’ll be flying to Seattle, SeaTac 
International Airport is the most 
convenient airport to fly in to. 

 LODGING 

We have a room block at the Silver 
Cloud Hotel - Broadway in Seattle: 
https://broadway.silvercloud.com/irmng
/#/search?g=PINAYPH&o=BROADWA
Y. Please see the enclosed hotel 
booking information sheet. The hotel is 
a short rideshare ride to Washington 
Hall, which is where the Night Market 
welcome event will take place on 
Friday, Aug. 12th. It is also a short 
rideshare ride to Town Hall Seattle, 
which is where the Saturday 
conference takes place on Aug.13th. 
If you prefer to stay in an AirBnB, the 
recommended neighborhoods include: 
Capitol Hill, Downtown, Broadway, 
Madison Park, and Madrona. 
 

ATTIRE 

cooler in the mornings, and cool/mild in 
the evenings. Very low humidity. 
 
For the Saturday conference, Town Hall 
Seattle requires face coverings at all 
times except when eating or drinking. 

 

SPONSORING PP5 
 

 
To take advantage of PP5 sponsorship 
opportunities, to offer other 
sponsorship ideas or for other inquiries, 
please feel free to email the PP5 
committee co-chairs, whose contact 
information is listed below.  
 
If your sponsorship includes a number 
of conference attendees, please email 
the PP5 committee co-chairs with 
attendee information rather than them 
registering online individually. 

              

It is about a 20- to 30-minute drive      
or rideshare ride to downtown/central 
Seattle, with no traffic. There is also a 
convenient Sound Transit light rail that 
you can take from SeaTac Airport to 
downtown Seattle. 
From Portland: 
Taking the Amtrak Train or the Bolt Bus 
are convenient and relaxing ways to 
travel to Seattle besides the 
approximately 3-hour drive. 

 
Business Casual or Cocktail attire for 
Friday evening. Business Casual attire 
for Saturday. We will be taking group 
photos on Saturday morning and will 
have candid photos taken throughout 
the day. 
During this time of year in Seattle, it is 
usually pretty warm and lower chances 
of rain. Possibly in the upper 70s to low 
90s during the day. It can be a bit 

    

 
For questions regarding Pinay 

Powerhouse 5, please contact the 
PP5 committee co-chairs: 

 
Elaine Edralin Pascua 
epascua@savers.com 

 
Jeri Gonzales Abrams 
jeri@jgonzaleslaw.com 

Q U E S T I O NS  
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